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Is thcmild-manneredrowof the Grafton
Thl

(own Mc's, McGrawgeta the flesh pots, I "

McCormick the ai.

lr Governor Wilson had paid his cam-1
piign assessment he might

havehad some 1S*
influence with tills administration. | ^

not

Tus harbinger ( spriug lias come. It gn

U a little out of tune and needs to have nu(

tlie maccaroui cleaned out of the pipes..." mj,

Whin there is an office to £11 in Ohio "16
the Buckeye Stato is recognized, otherwiso I piJr
."on thecontrary quite the reverse." .

=====
Noi

Tin New Vork f'ostolilce 'is a rich ripe sim

plum, and a Democrat doesn'tgot it. The cerl

President is going to hear from this, and in «

hear it liard. They won't stand it, so they Or#

won't. This isn't what they fought for. I by
. I the

As eicliange speaks of Fanny Daven-|cr»l
port as "that talented young actress." I"®1
That criticism mu$t have been on the hoc'
standing galley for at least twenty-five I the
van. "Angola ever bright and fair" do- [t0 '

. find us.' r
(Kt.dioMLLY we have a Bceno in Con- J y
pw, but nothing like that in the French J j)e,
Ciuatlier of Deputies preceding the resig-1 j
ation of the Ministry. American gentle-1 tho

men in opposition do not denounce the J out
other aide as assassins, rascals and traitors. I
These One phrases are left to "the politest [JJl
peopleon oarth," and that is a good place lica;

to leave them.
thei

A

Tub reappointment of Postmaster Pear- bus

son, olNew York, is a practical earnest of Jj?1
'': Service reform. It recognizes tho tho'
wboleiome Civil Scrvice rulo ot tenure tor to b

merit. Democrats who don't like tliia kind
of iJiing, mil Republicans who expected
pal purtisiia reiulta from a clean sweep, S>lt",
will doubtless ray that this is done to

pleisethe Mugwumps, who championed ' 0

Item's causo. ..

It may be that tho President was not }

unwilling to acknowledge his indebted- ®

ness to tho Mugwumps, but it is also true
that he lias retained in place an officer of iS7t

exceptionalelficiency, who was commend- mer

ed by the business men of New York }
without distinction of party. The appointinentis a new and distinclive de- den
parture in tho distribution of the spoils of
victory. Tho President has been able to
do this with little violence to his partisan- Abl'

ship, for the reason that Postmaster Pear- ^atl
son did absolutely nothing to elect Blaine. a

What a lino family riot thero is, to bo 1008

Hare. McGraw had the lead for the Collectorahip,and with one accord the oppoaitionin his own party began to stab him 8,
with letters assailing his Democracy and
his character as a man. If Mr. McGraw
and his friends don't pay back thesepretty The
compliments with interest they are either edit
more or less than human. If there is any
dark chapter in Mr. McGraw's lifo tho
Ixtrli.iubnckr has not heard of it till now, The
and these witnesses aro open to the suapicion

of prejudice.
We had supposed John T. McGraw to bo ££e

i bright young man, a good lawyer and a mer

good citixeri^apable and worthy to fill and
the place to which ho has beon nominat- *
-i tir ""P61
cu, m o scu 11u rcuouu iu tuiur mio con- ie{8
mate. The accusations are vague,|and the Can
accuaorsof a faction opposing the sena- Km
torial side. The objectiona of tho op- gx>'
positiou have beon urged with pertinacity Wil
.the retiring Governor and the new Gov- C. J
ernor urged in person their views in op* dat<
ixwtion to tho appointment.but the ^
President was not mOved. If McGraw tern
isn't a good Democrat ho may Btill be a the
good ollicor. But the entire delegation in clea
Congress vouches for him as a party man, *jjand the delegation ought to know. gini

intc
Tiik Intelugksl'eh has endeavored to mal

ascertain the true condition of affairs in it ta
the counties which wero said to be sufferinggreatly for want of food. Keplies are
herewith printed from Braxton and Gilr sent
B»r. The aimilarity of tone in these let- inat
tenia very noticeable. They cover the T
Md intelligently, are written by well-in- iste
farmed citizens of the respectivo counties,
ud describo substantially the samo situatonin cach county. It is probable that 0
the replies now awaited from other coun- V
to will not materially differ from theso.
A very striking feature of each letter is 0f ^to manly ring. Mon who would not al- Ji

kw false pride to stand between noedy be(
People and relief tell us that the situation
to been exaggerated in the reports, that vajthere is no more distress than can be re- A

L- 1 «... . l l-«*
p. .».cu uy uoroe resources, ana mai ouisiueJI kelp is not required. In all this there is. ** jj,* robust American spirit of 8elf»respcct VOyand self-reliance. Though help is not tenl11 needed, the Intklliuicnub is glad that it ^

hu called out autlioritativo representa* jjI tions and such noble responses. Let us
hope that generous rains and timely gunsII way bestow upon our fellow citizens the ^boon of bounteous harvests. teD,

lCtftum* work. den
PiTTSBraaii, March 31..Seventy men senI *ent to work at tbo Oliver & Roberts wire YoiI mill this morning, the mill starting to run HoI "ingle turn. These men are members of spek tho Amalgamated Association, and as the poe

compromise was effected through the or- fRMiwtion, their action is proper. It is "ot
cWmed that the revolt of a number of ^meml»ers against the Amalgamated Asso- ®lBt
nation is owing to their failure to securejerk. Manager Roberts, in speaking of w°r
we situation to-day, said: "The men were alel

II pgaged without rogard to their connec- P°rUon with any labor union. I would rath- "J>ieriee them belonging to the union. They uiai
«e more easily govorned then. TheAtnalgatnated Association is an excellent "ie
Jganiiation and has done much good tor 840H we workingmen."

H X«wipapflrQotuolldBt!oti. 1I pA.,March 31..Evening and TriJffWy Republican and also the Morning wo<I have been purciiaaed by the Mead- Taj2J® THfcuni". The latter will take poe- sitt
I "Won of the Republican office tomorrow 80°toning. The Tribune was established wit
I EJ*** *** * success from the the

e«n. a p
| Loutalann Criminals.

"w0«uuii«1Li,1M*ich31..Antblrie I* Ubuwn (ound guilty erf the mur- delI i®.',0' Julin J. FUcher, December fith, theo»pItal punishment. John Bap- ficii~f> colored, convicted ot rape on a whlto preI Rtfeb,r' w"

ffiOM THE CAPITAL. ,
.....

tE NOMINATION OF MB. M'OBAW.
0

9 Presentation of Other People.A Long ®

at«h ofAppolntment»~-How theEonth- jj
«rn Brigadiers Fore Under tho New ^
Administration*Washington News* h

1
ial Ditpakh to thi Inltlliytnctr. j
Vasujncjton, D. C., March 31..The ®
nination to-day of John T. McGraw, of a

ifton, to bo Collector of Internal Heve>for West Virginia, means that the ad- Jliatration does not expect oppositional c
Senate to this class of appointments, p
ticularly where the removal is from an S
co held at the pleasureof the executive, J
r is the opposition thought probable, f,
;e the Republican incumbent .would a

lainly be put out and u Democrat put ®

iter adjournment of the senate. Mc- jVs nomination ia well received,except tl
the friends of the State House ring of tl
West Virginia Democracy. A Doilo- k
who has watched the lutile move- a

its of the State Administration people c<
j, ''If they have no more influence at
ae than they havo here.-'God savo pCommonwealth.'" There is thought
>e no doubt of McGraw's confirmation.

l'eakson''u apl'ointmkn't.
earson's reappointment to the New ^k rostoillce is satisfactory to New York w
oocrats here. They have confidence ^lanning's political wisdom and think g.move would not have been made withhiaapproval. At tho sametimo.it is w
red nnnn nnlillv hv atnitoli/iiit Ham/v. n1

ina, uavifl. i.eonaru, jen^wn, unanor,&c., and the line is sharply drawn.
Governor Jackson,Governor NVindy"
son, Clint Gallagher, of Charleston, J. ('c
Uderson, who was the Jackson candi- tu
for the place, were all here last week,

king like nailers against the appoint- Ti
it of McGraw. The result as now de- lit
nined upon is a terrible blaok eye to 0
Jackson and Wilson faction, and a

n-cut victory for Cauiden and his at
y- . th
is stated by some unary West Vir- th
ans that this matter will be followed
the Senate and an attempt made to qj

co a test caso of it on confirmation, but ujnot likely that will come to much. je
YstUrday's Appointment*. hi

fAsniNaToy, March 31..The President ctto the Senate to»day the following nom? g
iona; Jf]
o bo Envoys Extraordinary and Min- in
i-fl Plenipotentiary of the United
es: ed
I'illiam R. Roberts, of Now York, to pfli. ta
harles W. Duck, of Kentucky, to Pern, dr
. S. Consul, Charles T. Russell, of
mectlcut, at Liverpool, England. jt
niimdn Pnlamfin tnnn PnmmllwInnHr .
Ull'imi If! WViVUHIU kW uv

Lgriculture. .

Dun T. McGraw, of West Virginia, to ...

Collector Internal Rovenutf, District of
st Virginia.
[enry P. Kernochan, of Louisiana, Xa- ,,Olllcor at New Orleans.
ndrew J. Boyd, of North Carolina,Col- J"
or Internet Kevenue, Fifth district of 10
tli Carolina.
ichard B. Hubbard, of Texas, to be En- til
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo- di
tiary to Japan. to
,'illfain W. Lang, of Texas, to be Uni- pi
Elates Consul at Hamburg, Germany, m

[enry G. Pearson was nominated for
tuiaster of New York. p,

P«artou'« Career. Ut
lr. Pearson is a Republican and his re.
tion is the first real test of the Presi- 0(
t's sincerity in his professions of civil
to reform. Mr. Pearson was a New 01
-k boy, educatod in its public schools. M
is now in his forty-third year, haying Jjjnt twenty-live years of his life in the .|
tolllce. lie began in lstlu as * stamper, lii
rose through seven intervening posli ta

11 to that of Postmaster, in 1S77, prior
thloh he had for eight years been As- q
ant Postmaster. His opportunities for .
iwing it thoroughly have been osccp. j,,lal, and he has been constantly on the jj,
t to improve the service. The im- JJ
tance of his position may be judged t|,
n the fact that his office employed reg- f0
rly, during 18S4,1,730 jiersons, wlioso
regale pay for the year was $1,511,Oaf),
total receipts for trip office during the
to time be'ng $4,290,738 41). «

mi

A OambUr Bflhtatleri. "j
'bij'idad, Tti., March 81.On the jj]
nity river to-day, at noon, two negro w
Hi choppers, Toby Johnson and Sim la
rlor, became engaged in a quarrel while ol
lng on the ground playing cards. John- »
seiied an axe and decapitated Taylorh one blow, the head bounding into
boahes. The murderer escaped, but
osse are searching tor him- X

»»» al
PapntlJvanla Hojooi,

liHiusuuno, Pa., March 31..The House
eated the bill regulating contracts (or w
purchase and sale of stocks, eertl- n

itep, .receipts or other evidences of o
iperty. The Senate bill providing for giirtuujrof physiologyandbygleno intho a:

/

nA

a in tho Senate who believe that "to k
victors belong the spoils," and Jtepub- ei
a Sonators, uro not enthusiastic, but vi
o will be no opposition. trWeat Virginian tells me that Oolura- ei
Schen, of Mason county, will certaihlyippointed Marshal, and that Watts, of
la'wha, will bo District Attorney,igh the latter appointment is not likely
0 made until Click's term expires. a1

C,T# d<
A Sketch of McGnvw* gj

al Dispatch to the IntelUgaiccr. .j(
rafton, W. Va., March 31..John T. al
}raw was born in Grafton, Taylor
tity, West Virginia, January ]2,1854.
graduated from St. Vincent's College,
Wheeling, 1873. He stadied law in .

fton with Hon. S. P. McOormick two
rs, and graduated from Yale College in .

1. He returned to Grafton and com- 81

iced the practice of law and was electVosecutingAttorney for Taylor conn- «

a1SS0, which olUce he held until 1885.
father was one of the pioneer resi- wi
U of Grafton. hi

A KNOCK-DOWN. cl
» DeuiocraU Who Have FUeil Ugly gfo
Thloun Acnlnat John T. McGravr.

iington Cor. Cincinnati Commercial Uaaetle. iygainst McGraw are filed papera of a at
t damaging character. All the Jacjccrowdand Wilson administration ar

ed against him, and in letters now in
gins' ojfice, filed with Manning and ,

1 by that reformer, McGraw's personal
racier as an honest man, is seriously as>dand bad charges made against him.
re is one letter"from T. Hill Marshall, u

or of tho Grnfton Stundanl, and a fel
townsmanof McGraw's, making.most

aus charges and speaking for and in ftt
alf of the Jackson and Wilson faction. 80
re aro other letters from fellow-Irishiand citizens of Grafton and West hi
jinia protesting against McGraw'B ap- to
itment and saying, "Give us anybody
but give us an honest man." I am th

ely stating the facts as to tho papers, $4
I make no attack upon McGraw, for $7
low nothing about him personally and
ik only from the papers. All the let- /r

commending McGraw come from the £*iden-Kenna people,including Camden, cp

IM ADAM'S (J Aim.
"he Way Advenllotpt Pmrmlj i«d a Town Mid

are Now la Jail for It.

Creston, Ia., March 31..A. T.Kawson,
if Chicago, last December prophesied the
nd of the world and the coming of Christ
n the 4th of January,1885,The Kail family.Ivinghere.conaistingofanagedmotberand
wo daughters, E. X. Kail and wife and
everal children, and Thomas and Jacob
Call, belonging to the Advent Society,
'hey began to prepare their robes for the
reat event. Jacob and Thomas resigned
-ositiona as clerks in a dry goods hoiiBe,
nd the whole family abandoned ail
rorldiy pursuits. Kawson came herefrom
'hlcago. and soon after his arrival various
umors began to float around about the
onduct of the family. Their residence wus
laced under police' ebrvoillance. Last
aturday Thomas Kail appeared in the
treeta in a nude condition, ltawson,
acob Kail and several of the
imily enoouraged Thomas in his
ction, as be was understood to perflateAdam's original appearance in the
larden of Eden. The police arrested
acob and Thomas and Rawson, and kept
lem in jail over Sunday, and yesterday
ie Mayor fined Kawson and Thomas
ail $20 and costs each, and Jacob Kail $5
nd costs. Kawson was taken to the
>nnty jail bv the Sheriff, and went like a
luartyr." lie said 1'aul and Christ were
ersecutcd, and he could stand it.

The Tonqtita Credit.

Paris, March 31..The Senate to-day
Jopted the Tonquin credit of $10,000,000
ithout debate. A dispatch from Stanoi
the Tempt, under date of yesterday,

iys: In consequence of troubles in the
>mmis8ariat Gen. Negrier's brigade was

aliged to evacuate Lang Son and retire
Thanmoi and Dong Dang. The presitposition is satisfactory, sufficient proisionsbeing issued, and tho moral* or the

ocps is excellent Reinforcements, howler,are urgently needed.

Tin y Would not ba Evicted.

Dublin, March 31..A nurabor of tenltowore to have been ovicted at Gweejre,County Donegal, to-day, but the
lenlF and fifty policemen were comjlledto desist, owing to the determined
titude of the parish priest and people.

XKW8 IN 1IUIUV.

Ex-Mayor Baxter, of Louisville, died at
ot Springs, Ark.

v
»

a 11m at 1'pnsfirftlft vpRtordav hnrnod
xteeu residences. Loss $20,000.
General Fitzhugh Lee is a candidate for
overnor of Virginia.
Walter Leonard, from New Brunswick, ]
as murdered at Eagle Pass, B. 0., by
ghwayriien.
Daniel Ferrie is in jail at Pomeroy, O.,
larged with forging orders on various 1
ares for goods. t
Alfred Myers, the father of a large farai- t
was accidentally drowned in tho canal t
South Akron, Ohio.
Reports from the AJaska sealing grounds
e very favorable. The weather is the
lest known in years. ®

The Boston Produce and Corn Ex- 1

lauges have decided to consolidate. A
>w building will be erected. fl

David Martin, of Woostcr, 0., commit- '

d suicide by shooting himself in the ,

sad. Financial trouble is the cause. {
Ten million budTels of coal are loaded c
Pittsburgh, ready for the lower ports, (
soon as there is sufficient water. £
Secretary Lamar is ill, and confined to t
s home. The press of duties has been c
o great even for hia robust constitution, c

Tho Windsor Salt Furnaco was sold to
0 Pomeroy. Ohio, National Bank (or
,000 at Sheriff's sale. The furnace cost
5,000.
B. F. Little, manager of the Norwalk
>.) Roller Skating Kink, left that city
inday night without settling with his
editors.
The funeral of Mrs. Dunlevy, mother of
eneral Uuell, took place from the resimceof her Bon-in-law, Hon. W. F. Curi,at Marietta, O., Monday.
Mrs. Mary Taylor, mother of Col. W. A.
tylor, of newspaper fame, died at her
>ine in Kosevillo, Muskingum county,
, at the age of 89 years.
Mrs. Cain, victim of a double tragedy
San Francisco, died. The only child of
e^ dead parents is suffering from dipheria,and not expected to live.
Jame$ Lynch, a Brakeman of Newark,
tiio, was killed near Spencer, lie was
own from the car by a gust of wind and
II beneath, his head being severed from
s body.
The passenger train on the Georgia
sntral railroad ran into a wagon rear

riflin, Ga,, and fatally injured Mrs.
oyd Starr and her infant.. Throe other
mates oscaped unhurt.
The gas well at Ironton, Ohio, has reach1a depth of 2,030 feet, and work is stop*
id by reason of having struck a vein of
r-Iike water so offensive in odor as to
ivo the workmen from the well.
J. M. Tryon, of Houston, clerk of the
idiciary Committeo of the Texas Legis*
lure, was dismissed for making overresfor a bribe. Alexander Sampson, i
lendar clerk, suffered a like fate.
w. ti. Meyors, ono o| ine mmsy qon:rteat the great temperance revival at
cbmoatl, Iml., laat winter, lias suddenly "

sappear-il, leaving numerous creditors
regret their misplaced confidence.
Over two thousand gallons of soup, one j
ousand pounds of meat and three hun.
«d loaves ol bread have been distributed
the poor at Richmond, Iml, during the

tst eight weeks by the Rellof Com- I
ittee. t
The United States Government has i
irehased the old Produce Exchange, ]
Hiding, Whitehall street, New York, ,ibjectto approval of Congrosa, and !<
ready drawing plans for sixty or seventy 1

Bees, now at Ureen and Houston streets. I

The steamer K. R. Springer, bound from <
ineinnati to New Orleans, ran into the ]ississlppi bank below Waterproof, La., .

ider full headway, and sank with a cargo
1,009 tons of Western produce-and 1

nety soven passengers on board. No '

(es were lost,tho steamer Natchei having j
ken uIT her paisengera.
Tho laboring men of Washington C. H.
., aro very indignant over the letting of
contract for the excavation for a large I
jildingto the construction foreman of i
le Midland Railroad, who it was re. ,
irted, intended to employ Italians to do ,
le work. They threaten to give tho
reign laborers a warm reception, should
ley mako their appearance. i

The Connty Commissioners of Wayne I

mnty, Ind., have decided to bold mi
ttr$ session to devise means forprotectigthe county's interest In the property
'Charles T. Coffin, lste president of the
afunct Richmond Rational Rank, who
sa one of the bondspien of f. P. K'rd.
te County Treasurer, who had Il0|t,000
the county's funds in the bank when it
upended; [

Vailed.

Columbus, 0., March 31,.F- A. &U
esquerenx, jewelers, have assigned. Ij.
bilities, $10,DOO; assets, $3,000.

T
Hugo Arnot one day when panting
ith asthma was almost deafened by the
olse of a brawling fellow who wo selling
ystera below his window. ''The extrava.
snt rascal," said Hugo, "he baa wasted
I much breath as wiyld have served me
>r % month."

SOME SUFFERING
IS BACK COUNTIES OF TUB STAT

But not to Booh an Extent that the Who!

gtato Should RUe np In Agony-The
True Suite of Affair* from BetponklblePurtles on the Situation.

{
Many reports have gone abroad of tk

Buffering in many West Virginia countii
and the following will explain the sitni
tion:

4,Last Friday evening the editor of thi
paper received the following letter, an

we deem it no breach of etiquette t
answer publicly as well as privately:

Office op
"Wheeling Daily Intelligences,

Wubelino, W. Va., March 24,1885.,
Editor Cretcmt, Glenville, If. Va..*
Dear Sin:.Reporta continue to reacl

here of great destitution in Gilmer, Ca]
haun, Braxton, Roane and Jackson coun
ties.that people and stock are starving
If this is true wo want to see what can b
done to help the sufferers. Will yoi
kindly inform us at once of the conditioi
of affairs in your county, giving such de
tails as you can. Very Truly Yours,

Frew, Campbell & Hart.

Office of Glenvillr Crescent, 1
March 28,1885. J

Afmri. Frew, Campbell <£r Hart, Wheeling
W. Va.:
Dear Sins:.Yours of the 23d at ham

and contents noted and considered. Aftei
reading the rapidly traveling and greatlj
exaggerated rejKjrts about the distress
destitution, Ac., in the interior counties o
this State, and fully appreciating th<
charitable disposition of the true Wes
Virginian, I am not surprised at tbe re
ceipt of numerous letters of this naturo.
For the past month or morel havegiver

this subject considerable attention and
made dilisent inquiry as to the true state
of affairs in this county, and will gladlj
tranamit to you, as far aa jiosaible, a candidand impartial report of such investigation: Gilmer county has, as has all otliei
Bections of the country, a number of pooi
people, and, also, a Jew who are more or
lessjindolent and careless. Various causesmay be assigned for the poverty, but it
is useless for ine to name them, as they
are the same the world over.
As to the suffering among humanity, I

Jo not know of a Bingle family in danger
uf starving. Many poor men are in extremelycloflp quarters, and with them
money is almost unknown. These poor,
when in a Buffering condition, are always
subjects of charity, and will bo looked
ifter by their neighbors who aro more
ortunately situated.

TIIX INDOLENT CLASS.
The indolent class, which I havo menioned,however, are to censured rather

,han pitied. Censured because they fail
o provide, during the growing season, for
heir families. This latter is the most
amentable pait of the situation; the inlocent(wife and small children,) must
luffer for the*acts of the indolent husband
ind father.!
Among this class of people feed stuff for

luch stock as they may possess, has, in
nono mom linim untirolv (Vininmnil

vhile in other cases It has been sparingly
ed. Many of this class of people have
)ut poor sholter fo.r their stock, while
>thers permit their stock to breast the
shilling blasts without any shelter. The
carcity of feed reduced the stock greatly,
ind many of them perished during the
>xtreme severe weather. I am of the
minion, too, that much of the stock lias
bed by some disease, but X do not belio?e
bat any stock has died from actual star*
ration. Considerable stock has died, and
n some instances poor men have lost
;heir last cow and hog. So much for the
068 of stock.
And now, to recapitulate: The winter

iaH been unusually severe, owing to the
Irought last summer less corn and hay
was raised than during previous seasons,
ind timbermen failed to get their lumber
;o market. From these facts feed stufTand
noney are scarce in this county, but our
>eoplo are not suffering and I firmly beieve,though pressed close, will make it
;hrough the next succeeding months and
mtil orops.can be grown. At any rate the
joupty can take care of any and all who
nay need assistance.
I sincerely hope this winter's experience

nay nrove a valuable lesaon to the indoen'tclass of our people, to such an extent
hat they will provide for Buch severe Winers.Our ground is fertilo and everyman
n the county, be he ever so poor, can buy
>r lease enough to make an honest, goq)?
ortable living.
Jn this connection I desire to state that

be monied men and merchants, with few
)xceptlons, are extending aid to such as
ire deserving, and by thus doi«g have, no
loubt, prevented suflering in gomo locali»
lea,
A« to* the state of affairs in other counleaI am unable to say.
Now, sire, in conclusion and in behalf of

he people of Gilmer county, allow me to
ixpress gratitude for your proffered aid. I
lincerely hope we may never need it, but
f we do not we shall hold you in kindly
emembrance. Most respectfully,

OfUBLW E. MOOTOH.
BRAXTON COUNTY.

ft Ponnlifli urn I milemint anil Snv Thnv
Can Live Alona.

Brixton c. H., W. Va., March J8.
Veurt. Frew, CampliM 'Jr Hart, Whetlinf,
IK. I'll,
Uknti.kuks: Your favor of tho 24th

nit duly received by me last night, eonentflcarefully noted and in reply to tlie
ome will say, owing to the extremely
lard winter, which has continued up to
vithlnthe past few days, feed and grain
ire remarkably scaroe, and, In fact, none
low for sale, and I have heard ofsome
itoclc dying from starvation; but no peoilehave starved to death here, although
Jiero is a certain clasq. of peoplo in this
:ounty which )'Oi\ will flnd nearly everywhere,who always live from hand to
qoqth and'are always hard up to get
ilong, who are complaining a great deal
norethan usual, and will likely suffer if
}ptaidedj but I don't think the condition
if nflain Iihs msnm«l such a grave
latnre yet as to warrant us In asking or
icceptlng any aid outside of the county.
I have interviewed men to-day from
learly all parts of the county and Und the
tamo result as before slated. The most
:hat are in a sqQering ami destitute coqlitjpnWC moils tho class that never
liave anything. Sfoncy matters being extremelytight and everything scarce,
winter hanging on, it makes that class of
people much worse off than usual. As
fou are aware, wohad very revere droughthere last reason, which made the hay and
30rn crop very short, but we had * good
yield of wheat, and I think I am perfectly
ate in saying that a large majority of the
lamiliesinthe county hare plenty of wheat
to bread them, Bacon seemsplentiful here
In the store* l)t 8, s and JO oents per pound.
Our merchants have some flour on hand
[or sale, and I am Informed by somo ol
them that they expect as soon ss the
roads improved bring onjugooii.snpnl)
of both corn and Uour| so'whenjyou conic
to sum it all up I don't think we are much
worse off than other cpunties in this State,
that I have beard no complaint fromsc
far, and perhaps not so bad as some
These *re the fauta in tho cms at sear as

4 \
V

can give them. Thanking you kindly on
behalf ol our citluna for your kind offur
to implore aid for the sufferers, 1 am

Youra truly,1 J. S. HTXB.
Calhoun County.

l* Gbaxtsvillk. W. Va., March 28.
Mtttrt. Frew, OampUll «fc Hart:
Gkntijuiex.Yours of the 24th to hand

and contents noted. In regard to the peopleand stock being in a suffering condi10tion, I had not thought there was any
a danger. Since receiviugyourletter I have

made inquiry of men from different partsl' of the county, and they all agree that unlessit gets worse thau it is now, all that
(s will work and try can have enough to eat,
j and those that aro not able to work we

have a place for them. We have a Poor0 Farm and a manon it totake caro of them.
If so be that it is worse than we think it
is and that wfl really have to have help, 1

1 will write you; but my impression is that
those who are malting the noise aro those
who are not witling to ©ake any effort to
have anything. Youra with respect,

p G. 8. Smith.
- CENTRAL AM Kill CAN TllOUlJLEfl.
q An Kx-i're»ld«ut of Honduras .Tells a Tale

2 of the Present War.
j Nbw Youk, March 31..Ex-Preeident
i- Marco Aureis Soto, of the Republic of

HAtltlurflfl. Ii'vm In nn olarant linmn at vn

8 East Eighty-fourth street, this city. He
is still young, having beeu Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Guatemala at 25 and
President of Honduras at 28 years of age.
Apparently he is not over 40 now, and his1 only desire, outside of his own large and

J interesting family, seems to lie in the advancementof the happiness and civilizaftion of his native countrymen. He re
ceived the reporters very cordially thist evening, and when shown the Washington dispatch with the allegation that he
was engaged in a movement to overthrow
the Government of Honduras and to form
an alliance of the people of that countrywith San Salvador, Nicarangua and Costa
Itica against Gen. Barrios, Mr. Soto said:

"No,*it is not true that I am in any wayconnected with* the revolution which Gen.
Barrios has instituted in Central America.
New York is rather a distant point from
which to conduct a movement of that kind
in Central America. I have received tclegramsfrom, my friends, however, who,nowing my sympathies with the peopleof my native land, have asked me to gothere and assist them. ]t is impossible to
say no"w what 1 will do. .1 am waiting fo>
fuller- advices by mail. It will depend
upou thom whether I go or stay. They )are enough inaccuracies if the dispatch
you have shown me to warrant somethingof a statement of tho case from myself."Gen. Barrios, as you know, haaissued
a decree declaring himself as nead of the
United Republics, but Nicaragua, Costa
Rica' and San Salvador have declared
against the decree and drawn up an
alliance to oppose him. The only govern- ,ment which haa accepted it is Honduras,but the feeling of the people even there is

r'ast him; their hearts are with their
r republics. His strength with the

government of that republic rests in his
influence over Gen. LewiB Bagran."
"twui uen. iiarrios' revolution be aaucccss?"
"No. Ho will ruin Gautemala in bis tfoolish enterprise, and probably finish up jby being overthrown himself. Hqis said I

to have an array of 15,000 to 20,000 men, t
but San Salvador, of which Dr. Salvivior is i
President, can raise that many itself. Ul- (timately the co.uptries of Central Americawill undoubtedly be united, but it cannot 1be done with the sword, and Gen. Barrios iwill discover when it is too lato how great
a mistake he has made." J"Do you.expect lo take the field if you
go to Central America?" }"I cannot say. Of course, it is my own ]
country, and I feel very warmly toward jthe people who are suffering for the sake
of the ambition of this one soldier. Bar- )rioa was never a popular man, however,
even with the army. He aided Gdn. Gar- jcia to overthrow the conservatliie govern-
ment in 1871, and this has been remem- jbered against him eversince." i"Is it true that you were chosen Presi-"
dent of Honduras through the influence d jBarrios?" 4 t r * j :"No. I was Minister of Foreign Affairs j
at tho age of 25, before Barrios came to
the Presidency.of Guatemala,' And .when
he was elected he oonfirmed my nomina-
nation. There was at that time a requectfrom the people of Honduras, where I jbad been educated, asking me to go baclc
there and assume control of the Govern- Jment At the joint requests of the Governmentsof the other republics, all qf
whom had confidence in my ability to 1

preserve tho general peace anion* them, Jj 1

accepted this office. That was all Barrios jhad to do with it. Of course I am anxious
to see these young republics assisted, and
I beliovo that tho Government of the 1
United States has an equal interest in de* \
fending her weaker sisters against the am* \bition of the present usurper."
TJIK CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR. ]

Mod of War and Town* Emily Tukon Y*s« *
^ terday.

Panama, March 31..The greatest indignationis expressed in Colon and Panama
at the inactivity of the men of war at t
those place,. The Bueca Ventura surrenderedto the Government yesterday. Airpuraentered Panama at S o'clock tills
morning. Firing was kept tip all day.
The rebels apparently captured: Cuartel,
as at about 11>. «. Boyapa began firing on
the town, but after a dosen. shots desisted.At 4 p. u. all firing ceased and
Panama remained in the bands ol Aizpura.

A 8trn»K« Stubbing.
Feriuumina, Va., ilarch 31..Whilo a

westbound freight train on the Norfolk
A Western railroad from Norfolk was

passing this afternoon two milea below
this city at full speed the caboose car was
boarded by a.party who, it Is alleged withoutany provocation, stabbed Captain
James Rafley, condudtor, twice, seriously
wounding him. The assailant immediatelyjumped,from the train. He was
arrested later. He is about 17 years of
age and gives his name as C. W'. Harris,
of Lynchbnig. He la said to be highly
connected.

SB..
Ttw GM»,

CtpVKMSR, Qmo, March 31.'.Friends
of Stanley, the colored man shot by Hoy t,
Sunday night, while prying about the
premises of the latter, are very indignant,
and collected to-night in large nqmhera
and "threatened to rpob Hoyt. Wiser
heads prevailed qud no distttrban6o;waB
created.

b. & o. Bands Discharged*
BA(.T!stoKE,,Mp, Jtarch qi..=Qac

dred mechanics fere Way i)liph»rged
from the ^Baltimore and Ohio machine
shops at Mt. Clare. In the last three ;months the force has been reduced about
1,000 men. I

»T 1
A BqitneM Man Suicide*, , 1

Qutautno*, Wi. Va.j March 31..JVJ1-
Ham Prentisa, of Guyandotte, Cabell
county, shot himself Sunday morning be-
cause of financial trouble!.; He was a

prominent eltlien of tbo county, and
owner of Prentiss' sawulilliof thai place,

|Out til
Oiiattamooqa, Taxx., March SUMThe

I Western Union Teletfapb Company has
. reduced wages In this city seventeen perIwot,

v; N

THE BRIDLE PUT 01
THE8KCOXD HRAJiCH OF COUN<

At Last Night's Special Meeting Tackles
Ordinance Intended to Keep Uie DL
buraements of the City Within
Her Bevennos and Pastes It.

The special meeting of Council held 1
evening was generally attended by 1
members ot both branches. It was call
lor the purpose of disposing of the bu
ness left over at the last meeting, and pa
ing the ordinance to keep tho disbun
incuts of the city within the limits of
revenues, presented in the Second Bran
1. *1._ .ti». rt-.il tm
ujr WHO VUIUUIIUCQ uu wruiauucfu. XL

Branch did not^take it up until a lot
miscellaneous matters hau been dispos*
of and the First had adjourned. It w
not until after 11 o'clock that the ordinan
was read athird timeand passed by theSe
ond Branch as it came from the Corarfcitte
The purpose of the ordinance, as is w<

understood, is to give the people a gun
antee that in the future there shall be i
"financial embarrassments" in the shape
large overdrafts, and thereby induce the
to vote a loan for the purpose of wiping 01
the huge overdraft that is now hamperiithe city. The ordinance provides fi
numerous statements and accounts; pelalties for otlicials who fail to do certal
things or do those that are forbidden;
city depository and a mode of paying a
accounts by the check system, such as
now in vogue between the Board of Pul
lie Works and the city, in all departmentThe ordinance provides for the turnic
over into the city depository of all tfc
funds belonging to the Gas Trustees an
Water Board.

t11k second branch.
It was 8 o'clock before the Secon

Branch was called to order. Preside!
Sweeney being absent, on motion ofM:
A. 0. Harrell, Mr. S. P. Hildreth wa
called to preside over the meeting of th
body. Tho absentees when the roll wc
called were, Messrs. Jones, Petersor
Pickett, 8cott, Shanloy, Waterhouse an
Sweeney, President Sweeney appearolater and took the chair.
Tho report of the Committecori Salarie

as amended by the First Brauch at its la*
meeting was taken up and the amend
inputs concurred in. By theamendment
the salary of tho Assessor for tho distric
north of the creek is made $500 instead c
$000 per year, and that of tho Assesso
for the district south of the creek, $400 in
itead of $500.
The City Water Board reported that Mi

Alex. UpuegrafT had resigned his positioi
is Clerk of the Board and presented th
name of Mr. Fred Unruh for confirmation
tie having been appointed to -fill tin
vacancy. Mr. Unruh's appointment wa
confirmed, and his bond of $20,000 witl
HenryStammand L. V.Bldhd, as sureties
ipproved.

a message from the mayor.
The following communication frou

Mayor Grubb was received and tiled, or
notion of Mr. Healy:
To the Uoiwratile Council ofthe City of IIThttl
ing:
Gentlemen:.I have the honor to repor

0 your honorable hody that acting unde
four instructions, I have received th»
icknowledginents of Jacob T asch as to hii
luillciency on the bond of Simon Lasch
ind of S. O. Burdatts, as to his eutlicienc;
>n the bond of Chas. E. Scbrabe.
VI have by authority of ray office re

eased from the city prison Dennis Gard
ier,ona physician's certificate that hi
vife was sick and helpless, and Bei
Frailer to attend the funeral of a brother
"The Committee on Elections haa nol

^et acted on my last communication,
lione it will be the pleasure of this honor
ible body to intist on a report."
Iv.The petition of W. L. Rose asking that
liis cotToe bouse license at 3020 Jacol
itreet be annulled and that he be allowet
1 rebate on the same was granted, an<
Charles Steimann granted a license to
keep a conee bouse at this place. Hi,
lureties ate Henry and Fred Haake.
A number.of unimportant petitions an<

resolutions, relating to rebate oi taxes
new gas posts, etc., were properly re
[erred,

UPP08KD T0 KKAMB BUILDINGS.'
A petition signed by Uenry Schmul

bach and others, owners of real estate ii
[he square bounded by Twenty-third
rwonty-fourth, Ohapllne and AJarke
streets, asking that the further erection o
[rnme buildings more than ten feet higl
in the square mentioned be prohibited
wu referred to the Committee on Ordi
lances with instructions to prepare ai
jrdinance in conformity to the prayer o
ih« petitioners.
The communication from the Hoard o

Public Works, calling Council's attentioi
o liic fact that it had not yet confirmei
lames M. Todd as .Superintendent of thi
Streets and Alleys, which was publishei
n this paper last week, was taken up am
VIr. Todd was confirmed by a vote of II
.ofl.
The following, offerodhy Mr. Gruse, wai

idopted;
ilnolml, That the Committee on Ordi

lances be instructed to draft an onlinanci
hat will cause the entrances to churches,
ichools, theatres and all such places whert
argo numbers of people congregate, to la
u constructed that the doors will opei
owards the outsido; the disregard or vio
ation of the ordlnanco to be made a mis
lemeanod and flneable.

LICBNSK8 FOR PICNICS, ETC.
The following offered by Mr. Dobblni

u the First Branch, and adopted In tha
iruncli, was adopted by the Second t
Hatched, That the Committee on Ordi

lauces ascertain if the ordinances in reia
.ion to the sale wine and beer require all
ciibc of plonk's, balls and societies, and 1
tecessary report an ordinance on the sub
ect; if not, to take such steps in the
premises ns may be necCBaary to enforce
he present ordinance and report at tlx
lext regular meeting of Council.
The (olliwing offered by Mr. Hildretl

vp,9 adopted after quite a discussion:
ktulxtd, That tne Special Committei

in the Capitol Building confer with th<
Hoard of Commissioners of Ohio count]rod ascertain upon what terms the ant
inlf of said building con hp disposed of U

'4'he following, offered by Mr. Hildretl)
irny adopted:
Ranked, That inasmuch as it Is chargei

[hat there Is danger that in the reniova
jf the heavy property of the Stat? front
[ha third story 01 the Cfmitol there wil
be serious injury to the building, tin
Dommittee on Real Estate is hereby di
rooted to take such steps as it may deen
proper to avoid such injury.
When this resolution came up in th(

First Branch, the Mayor mid he had ex
unined the building and that no harn
was being done,

TUX VIUT BUANCtl.
In the First Branch the absentees wen

Messrs. Bingell, Happy and Wlngerter
l'lie Branch concurred In the action of th
Sucond on ail the reports and papers con
ijdered at the last meeting, and that of las
night except the Joint report of the Com
mTttees on Health and Cemetrles. Titer
was a petition protesting against grantln
0has.L6eitler the right to build a tiaughti'
house near the tunnel, and that part of tb
report was referred to the Committee 0:
Petitions and Remonstrances. That pat
authorising the changing of thepresen
residencoofthocitysexton In the Feninsul
Cemetery into a pest house and bnilding
new Niton's house at a cost of $1,760, wi
referred back to the committee to hav
the estimate scaled'down to at least $901
Hon. Gwg«W. Thompson udEllubeti

J bis wife, entered a protest against the pro1 posed pest bouse, it btiug withiu 110 feet o
a fine residence of theirs. They ttireatei
legal proceedings ir the work is com
menced.
Mr. McGregor offered the followingtim which was adopted:
Jtaolvtd, lliat the Committee on Ordinance!be and is hereby required to examinethe ordinances of this city relatingto gambling and, if in their opinion, the

present law is in any way deficient or in.adequate for tlio suppression of gambling,
, that they shall prepare and roport an orhedinanca or ordinances that will bettor enedable the officers of the city to arrost and
Bi_ punish offendere against the laws relatingto gambling and to destroy any table, inBtrument,device orthing used forgaming.
its SECDItfNa OUlttSTEAMSIIII'8.
ch Koglftnii and ltimin Chartering American

USFust Sailer*.
0[ New Yoric, March 31..Negotiations
3d have been goingon forsome time between
as the British Government and some of tha

leading steamship lines for the ciiarter of
0~ the fast steamers, in the event of war with
>11 Russia. It has been said that the Noir-tional Line steamship America, the Guion
j|j steamships Alaska and Arizona, the Cumnarders Oregon, Etrnria and Umbria, and
at the Anchor Line City of ltome have alreadybeen taken. Mr. F. J. Hurst, of the
. National Line, said:

"We have received confirmation that
in the Americabaa positively been chartered.
a She was to have sailed from Liverpool
II next Thursday, but will now stay there to
j8 aee n sne is required. Of course*, if there
u is no war. things will go on just the same
s qb usual.''

"What will take tho place of the Ainer¥ica on the transatlantic service?"
4 "Tlie'E^ypt; she is a very fast boat. Ibelieve the America is to be fitted out as

an armed transport, and will havo ten
guns. There would, however, be no hoped for her in a fight if she should meet ait Russian cruiser; then her only safetyr. would lie in her speed. The British Govtsernment has now the Italy and the Quoeu,e of our line, at Egypt."s Mr. Coverly, oi the Anchor Line, said:

i. "The City of Home will not bo taken byd the English Government. There haved been overtures made to all the lines byboth tho British and Russian Governsinents, but tho City of liome will not boit taken from the passenger service, to1- which he has boon put,"
i, Mr. Gibson, the passenger agent of theit Guion Line, said: "The Arizona has pos-f itively been taken. She is expected to arrrive hero to-day. She will make the tripback a^ain next Tuesday week, and then,if required, be at tho service of the Eng'.liah Government. We have had no news
a of the Alaska yet."
b About tho Oregon, Etruria and Umbria
i, Mr. Brown, of the Cunard Line, said theyu knew nothing except from thecablegrams.3 . .M

1 TUB XOKTllWBHTKItN ltlUIKLLION.
'» Moro Favorable Nnwn Ysstordny.Tbo

Troops Moving.
Ottawa, March 81..Sir John Mac1Donald in tho Houso of Commons to-day1 stated that news from the Northwest was

1 more favorable. Crowfoot, chief of tho
Blackfeet, has given assurance that his

t tribe will be loyal under all circumstances.f It was also honed tho attiu»k nnnn RaHln-
5 ford would be'averted.
s Tho excitement over tho Northwest disiturbance contiuues. This forenoon sharpieshooters under Capt. Todd, organizedfrom the various corps in the city, met atdrill ball to mako preparations for leavingfor the front. Shortly after noon theyleft by the Canada Pacific Railway. Theywere escortcd to the station by a largo 1
number of citizens. Ij The only nows received hero from the )1 West this morninc was that fears were
entertained in Winnipeg that there willbe trouble over tho meeting oi the Farmers'Union. It is intended to increase

} the mounted polico qy 300 men, makingj them number 800.1 Winnkpko, Maroh 31..Advices from
> Battleford state that the situation is growBing worse. McKay, agont of tho Hudson
Bay Company, * ires:1 "The halt-breeds and Indians are plun-

i dering our stores. With the Indian agentI ventured put of the barracks to remonstratewith them and was fired upon byboth classes."

ANNAM IN A1LMS.
i

, Ilamorcil lllilng AgHiuHt the French.Tho
t Effect.

1 Londcn, March 31..It is rumored that
1 tho Annameso have risen against the
1 French authority.1 The rising is attribiuted to French reverses in Tonquin and
^ to the intrigues of Chiuese mandarins. *1

If the above is true, it seriously compli-1 cates the French situation in Asia. In
J A nuam are all the French possessions in1 Asia, and the Frencbjresidonts atHue, the
\ capital, and in Cochin China are in dan}ger. A popular uprising in Annam will! deprive the French of a base of operation,
* except from-Ke Lung, on the Island of

Formosa. i
Ulamnrck'a Hlrthdny, 1

Berlin, March 31..Although the sov3entieth anniversary oi Bismarck's birth
iloes not occur until to-morrow, the birth'day celebration began to-day and Berlin! in In a blare oi, enthusiasm. Manydepu.tations from various parts of tlio empirewaited upon the Chancellor this afternoon
and made addresses of congratulation.
London, March 31..The Daily Newt ]

j concludes a congratulatory leader on Bis-
t inarok'fl birthday by saying: "Bismarck
has done heroic work and he ranksamong

. tho heroes of history."
Moorcliflnil ItaklRDN.

[ New Oruans, La., March 31..Com-
misaioner General Moorehead to day ten-
dered ilia resignation to the Board of Man-
agenient of the Exposition. Tho man- ,agttment in accepting it tendered him
"hearty appreciation lor liia tireless energyand ability in bringing to a succors-
ful issue the enterprise which ho in-
augnrated." .

A IICNM- I
CLKvit.AN'n, 0., March 31..Daniel Wii-

son, an English musician and organist in
a prominent Presbyterian Ohnrch, was
arrested to-day on a charge of criminallyassaulting liia twelve-year-old niece, MargaretSmith. Tin-girl is on orphan and
name from England to live (with Wilson,who is unmarried and thirty years old.

The Ittnk "PrufeMor." ICutvst.a!«n,0.,March 31..Louis Zoimer,
a last young man o( the town, and Ueorgo j
Jackson, a professor at a skating rink,
(ought a fist duel in a liver]' stable to-day
over a girl. Two rounds were indulgedin. The men bit, kicked and pulled hair,

a
and wen badly used up generally.

WUIDIicuh II.

J Oaibo, March 31..The Mudir of Dontgala, at the request of the Khedive, will
soon come to Cairo to discuss the present

8 situation in the Soudan with tho English
I and Egyptian affairs.

e I» Thl« All Fool'a Day ?
" London, April 1..Tho Queen has made
t arrangements to be kept constantly ad*vised of political events.

* Dl|na Diltilail.

J Euakim, March 31..The report that Os).man Digaa is in fuU'retreat U confirmed
), by several more deserUra.

~

i THE DEATH B1Y0UAC.
1 "

' S iNTINFLS OF L1FK ATTHEIR 1»0>T

OoatU AMnultrt tho Fortran, bat ii !!«
pulled.Tho Grim Kuoniy Retire* for the
Time, llelng Defeated la the Fray by
tho AtaUtiuiee oftha Phjatoliuii.

Nkw Yon*. March 31..Shortly alter 4
o'clock Sr. Douglas and Dr. J. P. Newmancame down the steps o( Gen. Grant's
residence together. Dr. Shrady had departedaboutan hour earlier. Dr. Douglasentered bis coupe and was driven oil. Dr.
Newman strolled down toward Madison
avenuo and on the way met the reporter:"Geueral Grant's condition is much
more hopeful," sold the old soldier's
tanner pastor. "Why ho felt so good thatDr. Douglas has gone off to visit otherpatients. The General asked to hav«r allthe windows opened, and when I left he
was walking cheerfully around his bedroom."
A number of idlers and loungers, amongwhom were a few women, gathered oppositethe Grant homestead and gazed longand earnestly at the house and eagerlyscanned all persons who entered or left it.Two detectives from the central ofllce

were detailed to look alter the objectionablecharacters. At 5:50 1'. M. Dr. Douglasreturned to General Grant's house.Shortly after he had disappeared witliin acarriage containing General Daniel KSickles and Judge John It. Brady drove
up. They entered the house and remainedabout ton minutes. When theyemerged General Sickles said: "I noticed
no very great change in the General andhis voice was good. He was walkingnliftn f fho mnm "

"General Grant i8 better," said JudgeBrady, "but his.condition is critical still.He lias bad two or three of these attacksand he may not be strong onough to resistthe next one."
General Collis sent some beautifulflowers.
New Youk, March 31..Late ibis ovenIngthe following bulletin was issued:

"General Grant has had a very quiet day.Drs. Douglas, Barker and Shrady met at 2
r. m. and found tho General in better
condition than ahy day before. He does
not speak of pain, and only complains of
Bickuess in the throat. The irritation
which annoyed him Sunday was quite alleviated.His pulse is the same as yesterdayand the general condition is encouragingfor the present. He has just preparedfor rest and tho symptoms promiseFair for the night"
(Signed) J. H. Dodo las.
Dr. Douglas remains at the house duringtho night. Colonel Fred Grant retiredearly in the evening. He had notilep in three nights and was nearly worn

dut. The difliculty of Sunday night wasthe result of the exudations from the membranesof the throat and nose, increased
by the nervous apprehension thatrendered the muscles of the throat moro
rigid and less easv ofmanagement. These
oxudations, which accompany the cancerousdiseases at certain stages were less
copious and the consequence was quietertoAlay,

The Advance on Palda.
London, March 31..Tha Paris, correspondentof the Time*.says: It is impossibleforDe Freycinet to think of a French

ulvance to Pekin. The arsenals are enipttfntiri tha nhfanf
v .w ....... wv buuiiM^" uumiuro'

jle for such a resolution. He will only
je permitted to send 504000 men to Tonjuin.lie will thereby compromise forfree action the army in France and will
paralyze the national life of Europe in orierto annex the arid noil of Tonquin.Ferry would have done the same thing;anly the object was to overturn'tho Ferryministry. The situation remains the
same, except for the removal of the ablest
Republican statesman in France.
The transport department is short of

vessels, and Government agents who have
been quietly endeavoring to charter
steamers to be used as transports in carryingFrench troops to China, report; thattab number needed k not obtainable, the
English Government having engagednearly all the vessels available. The din-
novery'has caused much uneasiness, as it
is now feared reinforcements in sufficient
numbers cannot be sent to China in time
to prevent the total annihilation of the
French forces operating in Tonquin.Owing to the lack of transports, it is possiblethat the Minister of Marine, wnen
the new Cabinet has been formed^ maysharter a number of steamers belonging to
private parties.

Tlie Ultimatum Accepted.
London, March 31..Baron Do Staal, the

Russian Ambassador, will have a conferencewith Earl Granyllle to-day. Do Giers
iccepts Earl Granville's suggestion that
the Boundary Commission limit its work
within a specified time, to include Nihilsheni.Chaman and Penjdeh on the south.
Do Giers states that tho Russian Commissionerswill will boieady to meet Sir Peter
Lumiden in April.Tho belief has become ceneral that tho
Russo-Afglmn question will be amicablyadjusted within a' few days. At tho Stock
Exchange the feeling is strongly manifestMiby an advance In prices. Consols at
nAnil hnil y'onn olanan^tvtuantl.. »( .
i-v.. «~v« « .miu WSIBU-BiAVCCUUlO Ul UIIO

percent, and the rest of tho list showed an
improvement

Daflferin aud tU® Aroe«r.
Rawalpindi, March3i..Abdurrahman,

:hu Amcor of Afghanistan, arrived horo
ind was received at the railway station by
Sir C. U. Atchison, Lieutenant Governor
)[ Punjaub, with the most imposing miliarydemonstration, and escorted to tho
governor's residenco, tho entire routo
being lined with mossed troops. The
reatlier was rainy and somewhat inarrod
he pageant. At tho Governor's resldcnro
:liu Ameer was welcomed by Karl Dot[erln.Tho Ameer waa evidently muclr
mpressed by the grandeur of the recepJonaccorded him.

Thn Krancli Cnblnvt.
Paiiih, March 31..Be Freyclnet is tryingto forin a -Ministry to represent tho

Deinocraticand Republican unionsand tho
Republican left. Tho following Cabinet
is proposeil: Do Froycinet, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; Rouvier, Finance; Falleros,interior; Spalier, Public Instruction;Klouuet, Justice; Gen. Billot, War;Admiral Jouregnlborry, Marine.
The War Bopartmont continues preparationto hasten tho dispatch of troops to

Tonqnln. Ten thousand men and (our
lotteries of artillery leave Marseilles Saturday.

Th» Quoan on the War.
Loxnos, March 31..The Queen, accompaniedby Princess Beatrice, aalled

from Portsmouth to-day on the royal yacht
Vlctoriaand Albert Their royal highnessespassed thenlghton board the vessel which
lay atanehor In the harbor. A large assemblageof people gathered on the docks
in the vicinity this morning and heartilycheerod ae tho yacht weighed anchor and
moved out to sea. Their destination la
Alx-Les-Baios. The yacht will proceed to
Flushing, from whence the royal partywill go by rail to Darmstadt and Alx-Ua
Balsa.


